KEY MESSAGESManaging yourself, as well as other people and relationships, and navigating the wider system are fundamental capacities for managing a Primary Health Care (PHC) facility.Nurses who become PHC facility managers and develop a leadership identity appear better positioned to manage their facilities more effectively than those who retain a strong nursing identity.A leadership identity is reflected in, for example, managing your own emotions, pro-active engagement with staff and the development of informal relationships that assist in navigating the wider health system.The transition from nurse to manager might be supported by actions including: early identification of nurses who aspire to be managers, providing early exposure to managerial demands, induction and peer mentoring on appointment, peer led support after appointment, encouraging continuous reflective practice and being given enhanced decision-making authority.

Introduction
============

Better performance to improve access, quality, equity and financial protection is the ambition of most health systems. This desire resonates well with the values at the core of the 1978 Alma-Ata declaration on Primary Health Care (PHC). PHC, therefore, remains a rallying call for health system reform, both internationally ([@czu075-B38]) and in South Africa ([@czu075-B29]).

Within a PHC-oriented health system, primary care facilities function as the service delivery hub, the critical interface between the population and health services. How the primary care team responds to clients and local population needs is an important marker of whether the health system as a whole has adopted a PHC orientation ([@czu075-B38]). In South Africa, as in many other low- and middle-income countries, PHC facilities are managed by professional nurses (PN)---but surprisingly little is known about the dimensions and challenges of their job, and what influences the way they practise management. There has also been barely any consideration, until recently, about how to support them to work effectively as managers. A recent study is perhaps the first to examine managerial competencies at this level in South Africa ([@czu075-B28]). In this article we present a complementary study, which sought to consider both what the job of being a PHC facility manager (FM) entails as well as what factors shape how these managers do this job. We also sought to explore variation among individuals in their approach to their jobs and the influences over this variation, including professional identity. The ultimate intention was to contribute to wider thinking about how better to support PHC FMs in the study setting, and elsewhere.

The study was conducted as part of the DIALHS (District Innovation, Action and Learning for Health Systems development) project which is being implemented collaboratively with public health managers within one sub-district (Mitchell's Plain) of Cape Town, South Africa. The wider project aims to strengthen sub-district governance and PHC improvement through an action learning approach. The study reported here was prompted by the sub-district managers' desire to better support PHC FMs, given their critical role in addressing the multi-faceted demands placed on the Mitchell's Plain health system.

The study setting
=================

Mitchell's Plain is situated to the south east of the city centre. As one of the poorest areas of the city, it is not surprising that the current health status of the population is also poor with problems that reflect South Africa's quadruple burden of disease ([@czu075-B5]). In 2011, the total population of the area was over half a million people, twice the 1996 level (<http://www.capetown.gov.za/en/stats/Pages/Census2011.aspx>, Cape Town Census 2011).

Public health service delivery in Mitchell's Plain currently falls under the dual authority of the Metro District Health System (MDHS) of the Western Cape provincial Department of Health and local government, the health department of the City of Cape Town (City Health). Reflecting differences inherited from the apartheid era, local government has traditionally focused on providing preventive and promotive services and basic curative services for children through a nurse-led model, as well as environmental health services, and provincial government has focused on adult and curative care, provided through a doctor-led model of care ([@czu075-B2]).

The PHC facilities operating in Mitchells Plain are outlined in [Table 1](#czu075-T1){ref-type="table"}, together with details about their management. All FMs fall under the line management of personal PHC managers who report to either the sub-district manager within City Health or the sub-structure director in MDHS. The larger community health centres (CHCs) offer a wider range of services than clinics, i.e. including emergency unit, curative services for adults (treatment for Tuberculosis (TB), HIV/AIDS and medical and surgical conditions) and women's health services (basic antenatal care, prevention of mother to child transmission services, obstetric care). One CHC also offers a 24-h service. Clinics largely provide child health preventive services such as immunizations, and women's health services (e.g. family planning, cervical cancer screening). However, efforts are currently being made to ensure provision of a comprehensive service package in all MDHS and City Health facilities. Table 1PHC facilities in Mitchells Plain, July 2011NameTypeCity Health/MDHSAvailability of facility managerTalfesigCHCCity HealthHas own managerRocklandsClinicCity HealthSame staff work at the two clinics on alternate days including the managerWestridgeClinicCity HealthEastridgeClinicCity HealthNext door to Mitchell's Plain CHC. Has full time facility managerMitchells PlainCHC and Midwifery and Obstetric UnitMDHSNext door to Eastridge clinic. Has own manager. 24-h facilityLentequerClinicCity HealthHas own managerPhumlaniClinicCity HealthHas own managerMzamonhleClinicCity HealthHas own managerWeltevredenClinicCity HealthHas own managerCrossroads 1ClinicCity HealthDoes not have a manager, manager from Crossroads one visit on alternate days. Has deputy manager on siteCrossroads 2ClinicCity HealthHas own facility managerCrossroadsCHCMDHSHas own managerInzamezabanthuCHCMDHSHas own managerMandalaySatelliteCity HealthHas own manager[^1]

Study methodology
=================

Conceptual starting points
--------------------------

Health management is commonly understood as the behaviours that managers use to improve and sustain organizational performance over time ([@czu075-B37]). These behaviours have two dimensions: 'managing' the internal activities of an organization to produce reliable performance and 'leading' the staff of the organization and external partners to face challenges and achieve results under complex conditions. Health managers must, in other words, be managers that lead ([@czu075-B37]). Similarly, broader leadership/management theory and organizational research suggests that leadership is the ability to make sound decisions and inspire others to perform well to achieve a common vision ([@czu075-B25]; [@czu075-B40]; [@czu075-B20]; [@czu075-B17]), which requires personal (managing self), interpersonal (managing others), informational (communication and analysis) and actional (firefighting and planning) competencies ([@czu075-B26]).

Both sets of literature acknowledge that managerial and leadership practice is influenced by a range of personal, professional, organizational and societal factors ([@czu075-B10]; [@czu075-B9]; [@czu075-B3]). The identity approach to leadership specifically suggests that a particular influence is an individual's sense of identity, understood as the collection of personal attributes, values, beliefs, motives and experiences that underpin self-perception ([@czu075-B1]) and influence the person's ways of being, thinking and working ([@czu075-B16]; [@czu075-B22]; [@czu075-B6]). The adoption or development of a leadership identity is, therefore, argued to shape leadership practice ([@czu075-B31]; [@czu075-B21]; [@czu075-B35]; [@czu075-B36]; [@czu075-B33]; [@czu075-B34])---e.g. by influencing an individual's ability to motivate subordinates ([@czu075-B22]) or determining whether an individual adopts self-serving or group serving behaviour ([@czu075-B31]; [@czu075-B35]), as well as by influencing the personal motivation to learn and develop as a leader ([@czu075-B22]).

Literature on healthcare professional identity ([@czu075-B24]) and nursing identity ([@czu075-B14]), similarly, emphasizes the role of professional identity in shaping practice, and in providing a source of energy to perform work ([@czu075-B30]). Nurses' professional identity clearly, however, focuses on the nursing role, which can be understood as a human and moral practice concerned with providing personalized care to patients ([@czu075-B11]).

A further starting point for this study was, therefore, the idea that nursing professionals appointed as PHC FMs might need to undergo an identity transition---moving away from a nursing identity, focused on clinical practice, to adopt a leadership/managerial identity, focused more on sustaining and improving organizational performance and leading others. This idea was derived partly from the personal experience of some in the study team, and partly from relevant theory. Socialization and organizational researchers have noted, for example, that turning points in life such as moments of role transition force a person to 'take stock, re-evaluate, revise, re-see and re-judge' ([@czu075-B18], p. 5; see also, [@czu075-B1]), and may precipitate identity revision as new roles require new skills, behaviours, attitudes and patterns of interactions ([@czu075-B16]). [@czu075-B22], moreover, posit a model of leadership development in which becoming a leader is accompanied by identity change, and identity change supports leadership development. They argue that with time and experience, increasingly sophisticated systems guide a manager's behaviour, knowledge and perceptions, and leadership roles and skills become more central to a person's sense of self.

Case study design
-----------------

Given the exploratory purpose of study, we adopted a qualitative, case study approach focused on the individual PHC FM whose personal practices and experiences are the central concern. Their practices are shaped by multiple layers of context---comprising self (history and experience), relationships (with clients, staff, peers, support staff and managers), specific facilities and communities as well as the organizational setting of the particular sub-district, and of various higher levels of managerial and policy influence. The case study approach was, therefore, also particularly appropriate because it allows a phenomenon to be investigated in its real life context using multiple methods of evidence ([@czu075-B39]).

The eight participating PHC FMs were selected partly due to their willingness to be involved in a study requiring detailed and sensitive interviews. In addition we used pre-set criteria to ensure variation in personal and professional characteristics among the cases selected, allowing exploration of different perspectives or circumstances around the transition from nurse to manager ([@czu075-B12]). These criteria included age, length of work experience as a health practitioner and as an FM, facility type and government authority responsible for the facility. Three of the participating FMs were employed by the MDHS and all MDHS PHC FMs are responsible for the larger facilities (CHCs). City Health employed the remaining five participating FMs. [Table 2](#czu075-T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the key characteristics of the selected managers. Table 2Participating PHC FMs and their characteristicsAgeTime in current positionYears of professional nursing experiencePostgraduate qualifications353 years5BSc. Tech. majoring PHC384 years10BSc. Tech. majoring PHC MSc., Public Administration403 months2 year as PN (with 8 years other experience)BSc. HIV management MA Health management405 years11BSc. Tech. majoring PHC402 years8BSc. Tech. majoring PHC401 month7BSc. Tech. majoring PHC5815 years14None624 years20BSc. Tech. majoring PHC[^2]

All participating FMs were PN by training and had the basic professional training of a Diploma in Nursing and Midwifery. As illustrated in [Table 2](#czu075-T2){ref-type="table"}, the majority (6 out of 8) of facility managers were 35--40 years old and most of them (5 out 8) had been in a PHC FMs position for 2--5 years. Seven of the participants had substantial working experience as PN before they became FMs, whereas one had more varied work experience. All but one also had a Bachelor of Science degree, commonly in PHC, and two had master's degrees. Two of the participants were functioning as FMs at the time of the study, but were formally employed as operational managers (who spend 50% of their time on clinical duties and 50% on management duties, as delegated by the FM).

Data collection and analysis
----------------------------

Reflection was the overarching approach of engagement between the researcher and participating FMs. It allowed exploration of individual life stories, daily work experiences, including experience around self-selected management critical incidents, and perceptions of colleagues about the participating FMs' leadership and management practice. [Table 3](#czu075-T3){ref-type="table"} provides details of the multiple data collection methods. Individual interviews were recorded and later transcribed. Document review and key informant interviews provided insights into the broader organizational setting and processes in which the managers work. Field notes, a research journal and discussions with colleagues involved in the wider DIALHS project also informed the research process. Table 3Data collection methods, focus of information collected, and rationale for collectionData collection methodsDescriptionFocus of information collectedReasons for its useKey informant interviewsInterviews with sub-district level managersNature of PHC facility level leadership and managementTo inform selection of facility managers to be involved in the studyProcess of initiating engaging with facility managersInitial interviews with participating FMsFirst interview with participating FMsLife history---childhood and work experiencesTo encourage the facility managers to start talking about themselves/their experiences from childhoodTo start to build trust based relationshipFollow-up interviewsSeries of in-depth interviewsChildhood and work experiences, how they became managers, their job and challengesFMs to reflect on initial informationResearcher to validate information and get clarification on some eventsResearcher to collect new informationReflecting on life storiesThe researcher synthesized individual stories and presented them back to individual managersLife history, work experience and how they became managersTo encourage more reflection on personal experiences and to validate information gatheredReflections on critical incidentsWork-related important events, i.e. crises, achievements, difficulties, challenges or happy momentsNature of PHC facility level leadership and managementTo provide space for facility managers to reflect on critical incidents in their workCore leadership and management practicesFeedback from colleagues about participating FMs leadership and management practiceThis was adopted from a 360° appraisal approach. The researcher gathered feedback from facility and sub-district staff and other actorsLeadership and management practice of the participating FMsTo gather perceptions about leadership and management practice of participating FMsTo encourage participating FMs to reflect on how they are perceived by othersThe researcher synthesized the feedback and reflected on it with individual FMsFor FMs to be aware of how their actions and behaviour impact on othersDocument reviewJob descriptions, key performance areas communication channels and management proceduresNature of PHC facility level leadership and managementTo understand prescribed processes of becoming a manager, required competencies tasks and other expectationsObservationsThis involved informal observations in the facilityInteractions between the facility manager and clients or staffTo be familiar with everyday situations in the facilityValidation meetingsGroup reflections with all participating managersCommonalities and differences across participating FMsTo validate experiences of the participating managers. To generate ideas about support for PHC facility managersReflections with the wider research teamOn a quarterly basis, we had reflections on the wider project including different pieces of research work within itMethods and process of data collection.Provided a platform for peer reviewInformation being generated

[Figure 1](#czu075-F1){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the overall analysis approach, which adopted the principles of framework analysis ([@czu075-B13]). The preliminary steps of analysis involved the primary researcher reading through all the data sets to get an initial sense of the data and to identify issues to consider further. Data coding used Atlas-ti software, and theme development was partly guided by the conceptual starting points but also allowed for themes to emerge during analysis. Regular interaction with the broader DIALHS research team allowed peer review of the emerging analytic themes. Triangulation across data sets supported the preparation of individual case reports for each participating FM which presented a rich picture of their personal history, managerial experience, managerial practices and working context. Individual discussions with each FM allowed their initial review and validation of these case reports. Figure 1Overall analysis approach.

The individual reports then, as suggested by [@czu075-B39], formed the basis of cross-case analysis to identify similarities and differences in experience. This analysis not only considered the conceptual starting points but also allowed for new themes to emerge. The preliminary cross-case synthesis was fed back to allow the group of participating FMs both to interrogate it and to discuss how to offer greater support in future to nurses appointed as PHC FMs in Mitchell's Plain. Further discussion with the DIALHS research team also informed the analysis. Finally, a study report was prepared and discussed with the sub-district managers.

The study received ethical clearance from the University of Cape Town, Faculty of Health Sciences Human Research Ethics Committee and was undertaken within the overarching DIALHS memorandum of understanding between the two research organizations (Universities of Cape Town and Western Cape), the provincial Department of Health and the health department of the City of Cape Town.

Findings
========

What do PHC FMs commonly do?
----------------------------

Drawing on a combination of job description, interviews and observation, [Table 4](#czu075-T4){ref-type="table"} outlines the key components of the PHC FM's job, and identifies the expected knowledge and skills and actual management practice for each. Table 4Job components, common work processes and routines, and expected knowledge and skills for PHC facility managersJob componentsExpected knowledge and skillsCommon work processes and routinesNotes from observations and researcher's reflectionsManaging and monitoring service provision and facility performancePopulation health orientation to healthcare service deliveryTotal population of catchment area and common health problemsNumber of clients being served by the clinicCalculating monthly, weekly and daily targets for service deliveryDrawing up routine monthly statistical reportsCalculating and tracking daily, weekly and monthly targetsSubmitting routine monthly reports to information officer at sub-district/structure officeCarrying out folder audit reviews to assess quality of careKeeping registers for various servicesFollowing up clients to return for servicesAssessing performance of facility staffAttending monthly meetings with managers to discuss progress in meeting service targets and problems affecting service deliveryA central function, and forms a basis of most upward reporting. Each PHC facility is allocated a set of annual prescribed targets,[^a^](#czu075-TF3){ref-type="table-fn"} as performance indicators, which are tracked on a monthly basisHuman resource managementProactive management of absenteeismManaging interpersonal relationshipsRole modelling in clinical practiceCoaching and supervision of staff membersCommunication with staff membersDirecting staff members towards a population orientation to service deliveryTask allocation to staff on daily basisManaging absenteeism and disciplinary proceduresIdentifying staff development needsIdentify need and motivate for additional staff membersDealing with staff complaints about work and personal mattersCommunicate with staff on one-on-one basis, and through (regular) meetingsThe number and categories of staff vary depending on the size and type of the facility, as well as package of PHC services it offers. As CHCs offer a wide range of curative and preventive services, they have a larger size of staff than clinicsManagement of medical equipment, drugs and suppliesKnowledge of equipment, drugs and medical supply needs for the clinic that FMs are responsible forAbility to ensure availability of adequate and functioning equipment, adequate drugs and medical supplies at all timesInventory keeping and stock takingOrdering of drug, medical supplies and equipmentStock takingDevelop inventories of equipmentReport dysfunctional/missing equipment and supplies to line managerWriting incident reports if medical supplies or equipment missing or stolenDealing with theft of items by staff, including disciplinary proceduresFunction varies between facilities, depending on whether has pharmacist and/or pharmacy assistant or not at all All CHCs for which participating FMs were responsible had a pharmacist. Only one clinic had a pharmacy assistantFinancial managementFMs are expected to know needs and required resources for the clinicBe able to prioritize needs of the clinic and identify resource needsAttending monthly meeting with line managers to track facility budget (but had little authority over how resources are allocated or used)Each facility is allocated an annual budget and the facility manager is responsible for controlling the expenditure on some of the budget items, i.e. stationery, staff coffee and tea, staff trainingClient and community engagementAbility to manage conflictsKnow importance of community engagement, community structures and role players, other service providersFacilitating community engagementsEnsure that there is functioning community health committeePutting in place a suggestion box for clientsKeeping open door for clientsAddressing complaints from the community and clientsEnsuring functioning of clinic committee and participating in meetings; conducting community profilesCombines focus on dealing with clients in facility and engaging with community outside facilityStrategic planningPopulation health orientation for service delivery and visioning for the future of the clinicConducting community profiles to identify community needsPrioritizing the community needs and planning for the clinicLinking district and sub-district priorities with that of the facilitiesParticipate in annual planning processes as invited by sub-district/structure managersDeveloping key performance areas for self and staff in line with district and provincial priorities and service targets (more formalized in MDHS than in City health)Planning for the future of the clinic and the health or the population[^3][^4]

Across facilities the main focus of daily practice is on managing and monitoring service provision and facility performance. This entails a range of processes addressing human resource issues, the management of drugs, medical supplies and equipment, control of a few expenditure items and responding to patient complaints. Differences between managers in how these tasks are performed are linked partly to the wider service provision package and larger staff complements of CHCs compared with clinics. In the largest facilities, formal and regular managerial committees bring together those staff nominated as heads of department for different sections of the facility, whereas in smaller facilities all the managerial work is undertaken by the FM and, perhaps, a 'second-in-charge' (the operational manager). The larger staff establishment of MDHS facilities also includes a pharmacist who is responsible for daily management of drugs, medical supplies and equipment within the facility, whereas in City Health a pharmacist located at sub-district level supports clinics, with FMs (or clinic-based pharmacy assistants) responsible for ordering drugs and supplies for the facility. In all facilities, a key activity underpinning the other daily management processes is monitoring service performance---involving routine audits of patient records to assess the quality of care being offered, the collection and submission of relevant data to the next managerial layer, and meetings with higher level managers to discuss facility performance in relation to centrally established annual service targets.

Although considerable time is spent addressing patient complaints in all facilities, few FMs currently see broader community engagement or strategic planning, both included in the job description, as key dimensions of their job. Ultimately, therefore, the job of FM as currently practised is primarily oriented towards managing the services within the facility to meet patient needs and reach established service targets. Not surprisingly, therefore, many managers get personally involved in providing services, especially when there are staff shortages.

However, this facility focus runs counter to two key higher-level managerial expectations. First, is the expectation that FMs will adopt an outward focus, moving beyond the facility doors to consider how to improve the health of the community. The central task of facility management is "... *about how to get staff at facility level understand that the health service delivery concept is about community health ...So that's what I am expecting from facility managers that the leadership and management that happens at facility level is for population's health, not just for the patients who come to the facility.* (KI01)" Second, the expectation that FMs will pro-actively manage their staff and others to ensure that services are provided, rather than stepping in to offer services themselves: 'one as a manager has got a team, yours is delegation with responsibility and accountability ... instead of doing things themselves they have to role model to the team and let the team do the service provision ...' (KI03).

Managing people and relationships, as part of all activities not only formal human resource management processes, is, indeed, the primary demand of daily managerial practice---as illuminated by the set of 32 critical incidents the participating FMs themselves identified over a 4-month period, varying from one to eight per manager. The vast majority of these incidents were linked to managing other people, be it staff or clients. Seventeen incidents related to inter-personal conflicts among staff, coping with absenteeism and dealing with issues of staff personal problems, staff misconduct, including theft of supplies, and five incidents focused on dealing with client complaints and managing clinic committees. A further six incidents focused on managing the overall shortage of staff in the clinics, mostly leading managers themselves to get involved in providing services, two were about dealing with the shortage of drugs or other supplies, and two more were about self-management (e.g. trying to control one's own anger).

Two extracts from notes taken during discussions with the participating FMs about these incidents illuminate how relationship issues affect daily work: "*In one facility, two nurses were absent, one was on sick leave and the other went for training. The manager called the remaining three nurses and explained the situation for them to share the day's tasks accordingly. One professional nurse who was allocated for maternal and child health services did not like how the tasks were divided amongst themselves. She just took her handbag, started shouting and she left the clinic. She did not report on duty for three days and was not picking up her phone. She underwent a disciplinary hearing when she reported back on duty.* (FM03)*In another facility, a client complained that she was not treated well by a doctor, the doctor refused the allegation and it was difficult for the manager to address the issue given the need to maintain a working relationship with the doctor*. (FM06)"

Discussion of these experiences with the managers showed that they felt that the everyday management of relationships, and themselves in relation to others, was their most difficult challenge---and one necessary for each formal job component. Similarly, staff within the facilities see giving direction to staff, coaching and communication as important components of the FM role: "*When it comes to helping out when there is staff shortage, the manager is good at that but maybe she also needs to be coaching us and training us so that we can improve our clinical skills ....* (a staff member at FM06's clinic)*I liked the meeting today; it is the first staff meeting with our manager since the manager started working at this clinic. It's a good start but she needs to continue, we need more of these meetings, so that we can discuss problems in our clinic. The manager needs to lead the meetings and give us direction on how we should be working in this clinic ....* (a staff member at FM03's clinic)"

What common factors drive the 'facility focus' in the practice of FMs?
----------------------------------------------------------------------

A combination of two key forces seems to drive the dominant facility focus of the FMs participating in this study: professional training and wider organizational and systemic factors.

First, all the managers trained as nurses and value their clinical expertise: '... even if you are a manager you are first and foremost a nurse ...'. (FM09). They are driven by their commitment to caring for people or saving life and, for many, clinical work offers greater job satisfaction than management: "... *you see a patient who is not able to walk, to talk, to eat or is weak and frail and then you do all you assessments and treat that patient, next time that patient comes back to you walking and talking, it makes you feel good and that's what makes me happy as a nurse. But as a manager you don't see the results immediately*. (FM02)*I always put myself in the shoes of the client. I don't think making managerial responsibilities a priority over clinical duties is right, when I know that I am able to meet client's needs, whether that means that I have to work as a clinical person*. (FM06)"

As a result, it can be an easy decision simply to step into the service provision role when the need arises, particularly in smaller facilities. Facility staff only add to the pressure to do clinical work, criticizing managers when they do not engage in service provision; and managers themselves see role modelling clinical care for their staff as an important part of their job: 'As a nurse manager, one is a role model to colleagues and is therefore expected to demonstrate that by actions/doing' (FM08). Having clinical expertise simply makes it easier for managers to understand protocols and procedures and interpret and communicate them to their staff, as well as to supervise staff in relation to their clinical work.

The second drive towards a facility focus is the broader organizational and system environment. The managers experience service delivery targets, for example, as driving them to focus on service delivery inside the facility: "*...and at the end of the day, targets seem to be the uppermost thing on top of everything*. (FM03)... *mostly it is the statistics that matter ... and the thing is I have to reach the targets and here are the people, because if I don't do it they will go to the nearest clinic, so let me do them to reach the stats ...*. (FM06)*the challenge is that you need to meet the targets and if you don't assist clinically you are not going to meet the targets*. (FM05)"

The increased workloads experienced over recent years also focus managers on the facility rather than on the community at large: "*The sheer burden of people coming into the facility has increased hugely over the years, which means that a lot of the things that nurses used to do like home visits one can't do any more. So it has created a narrower scope in a way and also that today people are sicker than 20 years ago. The burden of disease is so overwhelming ...*. (FM07)"

Other dimensions of workplace experience are also experienced as disempowering. As nurses the managers sometimes feel subject to professional power imbalances that favour doctors, e.g.: "*the most difficult of all people to manage are doctors and pharmacists; they think they are on top of everything because of ranks. They do what they please and they don't want to follow protocols ...every time I have to check if she is on duty or not ... she never fills in leave forms.* (FM08)"

Managers also feel disempowered by the limits on their authority (e.g. in budget control, [Table 4](#czu075-T4){ref-type="table"}) and by bureaucratic procedures: 'if you want to discipline somebody, it gets to a point where you have to wait for somebody from the \[higher management level\] who doesn't know what's happening at the facility and the process takes so long' (FM09). Although City Health managers were delegated authority for handling disciplinary processes during the study period, they felt that they were given too little support to understand the new task and were initially very uncomfortable with the new responsibility. Overall, there is a common feeling that there is: "*...no space to be creative at all. If you want to be creative then you have to use some resources, you know like if you want to have a teambuilding for your staff members, you have to encourage the staff members to fundraise. You want to give your staff members certificates, if you want a printer that is coloured, I am telling you, you will need to write an essay to say why you need a printer that is coloured ...*. (FM07)"

Finally, managers bear the brunt of a combination of too little policy guidance on some issues and too many policy instructions in other areas. Confusion about the policy guidance on facility committees, for example, underpins the limited emphasis given to community engagement in their daily practice ([Table 4](#czu075-T4){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, the many policy initiatives linked to expanding the PHC package offered in facilities, each introduced without additional resources, only adds to workloads and job demands.

Are there variations between managers in how they practice their job?
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Despite the common 'facility focus' of managerial practice, closer examination of experience across the participating FMs reveals important differences between individual in key dimensions of their leadership: in how they managed themselves and their relationships with others, how they responded to events and people in the facility, and how they navigated the system in which they worked ([@czu075-B26]).

Three FMs (FMs 03/05/07) present a stronger sense that clinical roles and expertise are only one element of their job compared with the other five participating FMs, who more strongly focus on patients and clinical work. FM03, FM05 and FM07 all feel that nurses have a range of roles, such as service provider, teacher, researcher (FM03), and see themselves as adopting the role of manager (FM03) or teacher, supervisor and mentor (FM05). In addition, they see clinical expertise as useful in their managerial roles because it assists in supervising and training staff (FM03 and FM05), assessing clinic performance (FM03) or being able to advocate for patients within the facility (FM07). However, all three commented that they only rarely get involved in service provision: "*Since I started working ... as a facility manager, I have never worked as a nurse (service provider), you know when you are being trained as nurses, we are told that we have different roles, some are managers, others are researcher, teachers, advocators, service providers, and one chooses a dominant role to play. The basic nursing training is very important because it helps you to do whatever role you choose to play ...*. (FM03)*...first and foremost I am a nurse, that's why I am able to supervise my staff, I also organize internal training like if I see that professional nurses are not following procedures or they are not able to do certain things, I teach them how to do clinical work. First, I demonstrate how to do it and then I ask the nurse to do the same thing whilst I am observing and then I give feedback ...*. (FM05)*...my role is to delegate and follow up with operational managers, not to provide services, maybe only when there is a problem. For example if a nurse did not provide a patient with some diagnostics test results or did not speak nicely to a client then I intervene ... .* (FM07)"

Differences in their approaches to management were also reflected in how managers were experienced by colleagues and in their interactions with other people ([Table 5](#czu075-T5){ref-type="table"}). In contrast to the other FMs, FMs 03/05/07 were all experienced as being better able to contain or manage themselves, not letting their emotions affect their work, and as managing with and through people. Nonetheless there were differences among them: FM03 knew every staff member and supported them emotionally; FM05 was more instructional in approach, expecting staff to comply with set standards of performance; FM07 worked as one removed from the facility staff, working through other managers and managerial processes. Table 5Feedback from colleagues about the participating FMs' leadership and management practicesParticipating FMGeneral description (views from self and colleagues)Interactions with people (views from participating managers, staff and supervisors)FM03An emotionally stable person, had past experience in managing projects and clients.Gives clinic staff an opportunity to contribute to problem solving and decision making. Knows each of the staff members as individuals including their personal problems. Praises those that perform well and encourages those that seem to be strugglingValues people's contribution and team workFM05Strong minded person who has a 'can do' attitude and is capable of dealing with challenges in the clinicStaff members have mixed views.Is persistent and has a handle on everything going on in the clinic to ensure that nothing goes wrongSome feel she brings change and improves performance of the facility, brings staff together through social activities eg. celebration of birthdays, condolences for those that lose their loved ones.Wants clinic staff to comply with rules and regulationsSome feel she does not listen to others, wants things to be done in her way and wants others to follow instructionsSets a very high standard of performanceFM07Always in the office and staff come to the office when they need anything.Interacts more with operational managers and less with clinic staff members. Does most of the communication through operational managers or group meetingsCalls staff to office if there is need to communicate anything to them or calls a meeting with individuals or groups of staffStaff members feel sees self as the one in-charge at the facility and doesn t want to take other people\'s ideas.Delegates most of the responsibilities to operational managers and focuses more on administrative role, i.e. approving holidays and training, attending meetings and addressing staff and clients' complaintsFM02Described as someone who talks with people through meetings mostly.Staff members feel deals with staff challenges inappropriately.Does what is expected of her, and expects the same from others. Does not understand why people need to be pushed to meet expectations.Has difficulties in managing frustration when staff are not meeting expectationsFM04Colleagues think feels isolated from fellow FMs. Feels staff members don\'t listen to her and feels she can\'t cope with rapid changes in the health systemIs not in contact with fellow FMs and relies on people to tell her what's being communicated through emailsStaff members feel does not communicate to them and distances self from themDoes not strive to bring change but works to maintain status quoLine managers feel is finding job difficultFM06Is aware that people say does not interact with others in the way that they expectStaff feel gets pressure from supervisor and works hard to meet the demands.Staff do not find it easy to interact, and feel distances self from them and can be irritated by themFeels people don\'t appreciate what does and as a manager doesn\'t need to be friendlyFM08Is seen as a quiet person, who focuses on her work rather than interacting with peopleIs a quiet person and focuses on workEven when a staff member is misbehaving, does not address staff issues directly, instead reports to supervisorDoes not speak a lot about selfIs very good at patient care and organising the facility but doesn\'t like confrontationFM09Seen as a good manager because of participation in clinical workNew in the facility, so clinic staff little experience

Closer examination of managerial responses to self-identified critical incidents also allowed further insight into the differences in practice between these two groups of managers. As summarized in [Table 6](#czu075-T6){ref-type="table"} we grouped these incidents into the categories of managing self, managing relationships, managing the system (and specifically, human resource and drug supply issues), and then compared the responses between the two groups of managers. Table 6Variation in responses to critical incidentsCategory of leadership and management functionSituations/critical incidents observedResponses of FM03, FM05, FM07Responses of FM02, FM04, FM06, FM08, FM09Managing selfBringing or presenting self to othersConfident in their role as managersLow self-esteem in dealing with other professionals, i.e. doctors and pharmacistsAnger and frustrationsAcknowledge the anger and frustrations, work as normal and aim to address the cause if possibleDisengage and withdraw from everybody and sometimes from workManaging relationshipsInterpersonal staff conflictsAddress interpersonal conflicts actively, i.e. confronting difficult staffAvoid dealing with interpersonal conflicts amongst staff and when relationships are severely impacting on service delivery engage line manager to settle staff conflicts or approach difficult staffConflicts between staff and clientsBring both parties together and mediate discussions to address concerns and conflictsAvoid addressing conflicts between staff and clients, afraid of offending the staff if on the wrong sideComplaints from the community and clientsActively address individual client complaints that get reportedAddress complaints from individual clientsComplain about the difficulty of dealing with clients' complaintsParticipate in community health committees to explain challenges that facilities faceRarely participate in health committee meetingsMake effort to have a functioning community health committeeDoes not make effort to strengthen a dysfunctional committeeManaging human resourcesHuman resource gap due to absenteeism and leave timeShare the HR gap with those on duty to share tasks amongst themselvesAsk for extra staff from other clinicsDo the work of a health provider to fill in HR gapAsk for extra staff from other facilitiesAlerts line manager of predictable HR shortage and ask for replacementDifficult staff and difficult conversationsHandle difficult staff and conversation well and report to line manager for record keepingAvoid difficult conversations and request supervisor to managePublicly criticise staff members when doing something inappropriateSet routines and reinforce standard practicesImmediate appraisals and being visible most of the timeSome try to initiate dialogue but find it difficult to manage without supervisorCommunication with staffConduct regular meetings with staff to talk about concerns and how to address themConduct ad hoc meetings in response to crisisManaging drugs, medical supplies and equipmentShortage of drugs and medical suppliesDelegate to others to other staff members to borrow from other facilitiesPhone around and go to other facilities to borrow drugs and medical suppliesWorking around established work processes and systemsDelays in procurement of drugs, medical supplies and equipmentInsist and get what they wantComplain about procurement and staff recruitment systemsEstablish relationships with procurement personnel and follows up with them directlyFollow established lines of authority and communicationDelays in staff recruitment

### Managing self

From these experiences, it seemed that FMs 03/05/07 were more confident in their role as managers than their colleagues, and this influenced their approach to their job. For example, FM05 demonstrated firm leadership in the face of difficult staff situations. In one incident staff organized a meeting to discuss challenges in the facility, but FM05 stopped the meeting because she had not been made aware of it and established the principle that such meetings should be organized through her and with consultation on the agenda. In another incident, when the pharmacy assistant ordered drugs, medical supplies and equipment without consulting her, FM05 instructed that as the accounting officer for the facility, she should approve all pharmaceutical orders, despite the pharmacist being labelled as the most difficult staff member to work with. In contrast, FM06 often stepped into the service provision role, reporting that when there are staff shortages it is difficult for her as a nurse, 'someone with capability to help the sick to sit in the office while patients are staying long on the queue'.

The importance of being confident in your role as a manager was made clear during discussions with facility staff as well as reflections with the managers, and also reflects individuals' self-perception. The managers repeatedly noted that seeing yourself as a nurse makes the work of being a manager difficult, as you are less able to lead other health workers. As FM07 noted, to be a manager you need 'to see yourself as a manager, walk and talk like a manager'.

These three managers also appeared more able to contain how their emotional state affected their job. Whilst acknowledging frustrations and personal problems, they tried to work normally or, where possible, took action to address what was bothering them. In contrast, the other five FMs were more likely to disengage from colleagues and sometimes from their work when they were frustrated, or got angry with their colleagues (see [Table 5](#czu075-T5){ref-type="table"}).

### Managing relationships

Self-management only forms part of the 'dynamics of management', at the heart of which is working with, and through, and for people. Managing relationships was seen to underpin all other managerial tasks and functions, such as monitoring service provision and facility performance, human resource management and management of medical supplies, equipment and drugs. FMs manage conflicts between health providers and clients as well as amongst health providers. They must also have difficult conversations with staff about many things, such as poor service delivery, stealing facility property, absenteeism or inappropriate behaviour towards clients and fellow staff members. FMs have to resolve relationship issues at facility level many times before they become disciplinary issues subject to formal disciplinary processes.

And again here, differences in management practices were noted between the two groups of managers. FMs 03/05/07 more actively addressed relationship issues amongst the staff or between staff and clients and only reported to their line manager or when there was need for a formal process, such as a disciplinary process. For example, FM05 told staff members that, 'I am the ceiling (the end point of everything) and everything ends with me except where there is need for further action at the \[next\] level'. Her staff members acknowledged that, 'the manager knows everything that is happening here and whenever there is a problem of any kind, if it gets reported to the manager, the manager finds ways of solving those problems'.

In contrast, the other participating FMs were seen avoiding, or were reported to avoid, addressing relationship problems between staff and clients or amongst staff members, sometimes because they wanted to maintain relationships with colleagues. For example, FM06 was faced with a situation where a client complained about a doctor and the doctor said that the clients' claims were not true. She felt 'that was a difficult situation where I did not know what to do, whether to listen to a client or a fellow health professional. In the end, I just listened to the doctor because he is a colleague and we still need him to provide services to other clients'. Faced with a conflict between a doctor and a nurse in her facility, FM04 reported the matter to her line manager for action, noting that 'at least when the line manager is here people take the discussions seriously and they listen'. In general, FM04 did not like confrontations with people and preferred to draw her line manager into resolving conflicts.

### Managing in the facility

Two key areas of focus of daily management in every facility are human resource procedures and managing drugs, medical supplies and equipment. Several clear differences were noted between the two groups of managers in how they handled these issues.

In tackling staff shortages in their facility, for example, FMs 03/05/07 were more likely to discuss the situation with their staff and share out the workload, rather than themselves provide services. Different approaches were also noted in the managers' approach to handling difficult conversations---about reporting late on duty, absenteeism, not following standard operating procedures, refusing task allocations at work, using work hours for personal activities or conflicts with clients. FMs 03/05/07 tended to deal with misconduct immediately, setting routines and reinforcing standard practices---and just being visible all the time. Other managers were much less likely to confront these problems head on and more likely to get angry with their staff. For example, FM05 established a routine that staff members should inform the manager directly when absent due to illness rather than informally sending messages through colleagues. FMs 03/05/07 also regularly conducted staff meetings, seeing them as an opportunity to identify and address problems at work together, and share communication from higher managerial levels. The other managers often felt that they did not have time for these meetings, and so conducted them less frequently. FM08 noted 'It is not easy to schedule staff meetings, simply because of time' and FM02 and FM06 noted that they talked to individuals when necessary rather than having staff meetings.

Finally, FMs 03/05/07 were more likely to assign another staff member to manage their facility's drug supplies and supporting these staff to deal with shortages (providing a car and a driver to collect extra stock, for example). In contrast, other managers chose to deal with problems themselves (FM04 and FM02) or called in their line manager to solve problems (FM07 and FM08).

### Navigating the system

In any context, managers also have to navigate and learn to work around the established procedures and management systems ([@czu075-B26]). Of particular relevance here are, again, the systems of managing human resources and drugs, medical supplies and equipment.

FMs 03/05/07 pursued what they needed by establishing direct informal relationships with procurement and supply chain staff as well as human resource department personnel. For example, FM07 wanted to establish a patient's shelter but initial requests were met with negative responses. The manager then bypassed the line manager and negotiated with the director of procurement, collected some cost quotations and proved to the procurement and supply chain personnel that the facility's budget would accommodate the expense and finally the shelter was constructed. Although HR recruitment processes take a long time, FM03 negotiated for an urgent recruitment of two extra PN, noting that as a manager you need to have informal networks to get things not only done, but done faster: 'for some things, you just need to know who to talk to'.

In contrast, the other participating FMs were more likely to complain about procedural delays and were commonly observed as relying more on the formal, and sometimes ineffective, communication channels. FM08, for example, submitted an order for lamps for delivery rooms to the procurement office. Three months later she reported to her line manager that she still had not received the order. Due to other commitments, the line manager took about 5 weeks before she followed up with the procurement office. Then, it took another 2 months before the delivery lamps were supplied: 'It takes way too long for things that you order to be processed; one has to follow up so many times with the procurement office and our manager at the sub-district office' (FM08).

What explains the variations in managerial practice among participating FMs?
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Identity transition

Examination of the differences in how the two groups of managers see themselves and approach their jobs appears to suggest that FMs 03/05/07 have established a stronger leadership identity than their colleagues, even whilst inevitably retaining some sense of nursing identity. Indeed, they self-identify their roles as being about more than clinical practice, demonstrating greater confidence in the managerial role than their colleagues. In addition, the characteristics of their managerial practice are those that reflect what is expected of health managers that lead ([@czu075-B37]) and of leadership, more broadly (e.g. [@czu075-B20]). They are, for example, pro-active in addressing facility problems and strengthening facility services, and take steps to manage staff and relationships. In contrast, their colleagues' primary attention remains more firmly, if not entirely, focused on nursing care and they appear less able, as is needed in leadership roles, to contain their emotions, manage relationships and address non-clinical challenges in their facility. Perhaps, therefore, FMs 03/05/07 can be said to have begun an identity transition from nurse to manager/leader.

But what shapes whether or not this 'identity transition' is initiated when nurses become FMs? The experience of the participating managers suggests three influences.

### Childhood experiences

[@czu075-B41] argues that the foundations of leadership and management qualities, such as self-confidence, achievement, drive, communication skills and interpersonal competence, may be formed principally in a family environment. Experiences in school and college shape one's career interest which becomes an arena in which an individual exercises management and leadership roles.

From the life histories of participating FMs, (see [Table 7](#czu075-T7){ref-type="table"}) childhood experiences seemed to influence the way those with an emerging leadership identity approached their job, as well as their aspirations and achievements. For example, the way in which FM05 was treated both at home and in school led FM05 to adopt a 'can do' sort of approach to management, being persistent, dealing with unco-operative staff members and community members. She noted herself: "*Even though my childhood, growing up in the village and school experiences were not good, I think those hard experiences made me a strong person today because instead of grumbling about the problems in this facility I am always on my toes to deal with any situation, whether it's the staff or patients*. (FM05)" FM03, meanwhile, had parents who encouraged her to work hard in school, and to aspire to achieve in life, 'I would say that it is mainly because of my father for me to be where I am today, he encourage us the children to aspire more and work hard in school to be somebody in the community'. Table 7Variation in factors influencing the transition from nurse to manager, by participating FMInfluencing factorsFM03FM05FM07FM02FM04FM06FM08FM09Childhood experiences (family, and school environmentA big familyDifficult school experiencesGrew up in difficult communityGrew up in protective homesLost mother at young age and grew up with auntie who was a nurse and supported her to be a nurseGrew up in protective family environmentOnly child in the family and used to be in church youth club helping elderly and sick peopleGrew up with grandmother because parents were working far from homeFinancial constraints on educationChallenging home environmentFamily had financial challengesMother was a house wifeRaised by a single parent who worked hard to provide for her children and encouraged them to work hardHome was close to a big hospital and admired nurses in their uniformsInfluence of parents to achieve and aspire more in lifeAs a child used to receive gifts from nursesUnsupportive school environmentWanted to be educated and be able to earn a livingAspirationsWanted to be a doctorWanted to be a lawyer.Wanted better living standardsWanted to be a nurseWanted to be a nurseWanted to be a nurseWanted to be a social workerWanted to be a nurseWants a high-level management jobWanted to be PHC facility managerWanted to be a lawyerBecame manager because wanted a fixed term job and as an alternative job to service provisionAccepted a management job because it was a promotionDid not want to be a manager, was encouraged by line manager to apply for the postDoes not want to be a managerWants to pursue a Doctor of PhilosophyWants a high-level management position. Wants to do Master of Public HealthWants a high level management jobIs a manager because was promotedDoes not want to be a manager but sees management as a career development pathWants to pursue PhD in public administrationPrevious experience when taking up managerial responsibilitiesWorked as second in-charge at hospital level and as research co-ordinatorWorked as operational manager, senior nursing officer and acting FMWorked as operational manager and second in-chargeWorked as PHC service providerWorked as a second in-chargeWorked as PHC provider onlyWorked as PHC provider onlyWorked as operational managerSupport for leadership and management developmentLearned through experience. Did a management courseLearned through experience and received orientation from human resource department after had already taken up a managerial positionLearned through experience and did not receive an induction when took up a managerial positionLearnt through experience and learnt a lot by asking previous FM. Received induction after had already taken up a managerial positionLearnt through experience and did not receive an inductionLearnt through experience and did receive orientation by HR department long after had taken up a managerial positionLearnt through experience and did not receive an orientationLearnt through experience and did not receive an orientationReceived orientation from sub-district managers

Family environments (culture, norms, beliefs, practices, values and ways of interacting) also influence the way FMs interact or relate to colleagues, respond to crisis, personal attitudes, and how to manage their own emotions. For example, FM02 and FM06 grew up in a protective family environment, and still find it difficult to interact with staff: "... *my parents were very strict and I grew up in an enclosed community, we were not allowed to go to other communities, the only homes we could go to were our relatives homes that's why I don't like people fighting, violence ....* (FM02)*growing up as a child, I was not allowed to go to other communities, after school I was playing with my sisters. My schedule was also busy because after school, I was taking swimming classes, music classes and playing hockey.* (FM06)"

### Personal aspirations

Defining aspirations as imaginations of possible selves, [@czu075-B23] argued that aspirations play a key role in identity change because they serve as motivational devices shaping personal responses to evolving opportunities. Aspirations clearly shaped the emerging leaders. FM05 resigned from one government authority to move to another to improve her chances of being promoted to a managerial position. Although discouraged by teachers from being a lawyer, FM07 was now pursuing managerial aspirations in nursing. All three of these managers had also not seen themselves as nurses when they were children, but rather as lawyers/doctor, and all noted they only became nurses because it was financially affordable and they saw it as a stepping stone to other career paths.

In contrast, four of the other five managers had aspired to be nurses from a young age. They had not, moreover, particularly sought out managerial positions. Instead they became managers as it was the only promotion opportunity available to them or a career development step (FM02, FM04, FM08 and FM09), or because they were advised to do so by their line manager (FM06). None expressed particular interest in advancing further up the managerial ladder.

### Prior managerial experience and support for leadership and management development

Following usual MDHS/City Health practice, all participating FMs became managers through a formal selection process. Appointment is open to both internal and external candidates, but most appointments are internal. The participating FMs described the process of becoming a manager as similar to becoming a parent---in that no one tells you how to be a manager and instead you learn to be one by doing the job.

Although most managers had pursued postgraduate training in PHC, they felt that it offered little support for managerial roles---it did not address how to manage everyday crises in the facilities or how to apply the knowledge learnt to real life situations. Two of the three FMs with a stronger leadership identity had completed Master's qualifications, but this may reflect their aspirations more than signalling the degree's usefulness for management.

Little other formal support had been provided to these managers before or after their appointment. However, although not a requirement for appointment, the three FMs with an apparently stronger leadership identity had some prior managerial experience which they had found helpful, compared with only two of the remaining five managers. As FM05 noted, 'I think being a second in-charge or acting facility manager helps in that one gets to be exposed to some of the management responsibilities and challenges'. Recently there have been some efforts to improve support on first appointment with line managers offering briefings, and City Health, for example, supporting a group mentorship process for all managers.

Conclusion
==========

We set out to explore what management of PHC facilities entails and what factors influence it, drawing on case studies of managers based in Cape Town, South Africa. The findings and analyses were generated through careful and deliberate approaches, with built-in steps of reflection and validation with respondents, peers and theory. Nonetheless, our study is exploratory in intent, generating ideas for further consideration.

The experiences presented show, first, that the job of being a PHC FM in this context is currently dominated by the formal tasks and procedures focused on clinical service management within the facility. However, these managers are also expected to implement a set of more strategic tasks linked to understanding and addressing the population and public health needs of their surrounding community. All job dimensions are, moreover, underpinned by the critical, but less visible, tasks of managing with and through others, and in a complex system, which themselves require management of self. These experiences demonstrate that PHC facility management is not primarily a mechanistic or administrative function, entailing efficient implementation of predesigned roles, tasks and instructions, but is instead a dynamic and strategic process occurring in conditions of uncertainty ([@czu075-B19]; [@czu075-B32]; [@czu075-B26]; [@czu075-B6]). The necessary management skills extend, therefore, beyond clinical skills or the operational skills of budgeting and planning, for example, to include the so-called 'soft skills' of leading organizational change, communication and motivating others ([@czu075-B4]; [@czu075-B27]; [@czu075-B26]).

Second, these experiences illuminate the range of personal, professional and contextual (organizational, health system and societal) factors that influence current managerial practice, and point to the particular influence of professional identity (see [Figure 2](#czu075-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The current largely facility-focused management practice seems to reflect both the strong nursing identity of the managers as well as broader organizational factors. Although nurse training supports the managers in some aspects of their jobs, it appears that it does not adequately prepare them for the more strategic tasks or for their leadership of others. Figure 2Conceptualizing the factors influencing PHC facility managers and their practices.

Third, three of the eight managers do, nonetheless, appear to demonstrate an emerging leadership identity. Unlike their colleagues, they self-identify their roles as extending beyond clinical practice and their managerial practices are oriented more towards broader problem-solving as well as management of staff and relationships. These three managers seem, therefore, to have begun the transition from nurse to leader that theory suggests is part of, and important in, developing leadership competencies. As summarized in [Figure 2](#czu075-F2){ref-type="fig"}, the participating FMs' experiences also suggest that the factors influencing identity transition are both personal (such as childhood experiences and personal career aspirations) and organizational, such as previous experience of managerial roles, support for leadership and management development and broader managerial imperatives and structures. In this context, weaknesses in all these organizational factors, including managerial imperatives experienced as disempowering, seem to undermine leadership development.

Fourth, supported by wider literature ([@czu075-B8]; [@czu075-B15]; [@czu075-B7]), the participating managers offered some tentative ideas about how better to support the development of managerial and leadership competencies among PHC FMs in this context. They suggested that there is a need to: identify potential leaders early in their careers, those nurses with the inclination and interest to become FMs, and to provide them with exposure to, and experience of, management in advance of any formal appointment;provide newly appointed managers with a formal induction programme, addressing the formal components of the job description, accompanied by peer mentorship to support the sharing of tacit knowledge and support for routine problem solving;encourage continued informal, peer-to-peer support to share and learn from experiences, perhaps through 'buddy systems' or peer-led meetings;support personal reflective practice, to develop the self-awareness and self-confidence needed to lead, inspire and motivate their staff, perhaps through personal journals or by re-structuring existing formal meetings to provide reflection and learning spaces.
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[^1]: *Source:* This table was developed using information derived from map of Mitchells' Plain and key informant interviews.

[^2]: This table was developed from key informant interviews and initial interviews with facility managers.

[^3]: ^a^ Targets are health system performance indicators, which are developed at national and provincial level and passed down to district, sub-district and PHC facility level. Performance of the sub-district then becomes the aggregate of the achieved targets from PHC facilities.

[^4]: *Source*. Table was developed from consideration of formal job descriptions, interviews with the facility managers themselves, their staff and their managers, and researcher observations within facilities.
